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From S^OttDap September 2.1. to CfeUtgUaj? September .25. 16 7 p. 
Marfiilles, Sept. n 

THE 1 oth iostant came into this Port seven 
Maltha Galleys; they have been these three 
or four Months at Sea cruising; they will 

Walh and Tallow, and then take their course to 
the Westward, to look after the Algierins that are 

abroad. The French Galleys are expected here*? 
about the end of this Month, when three or four 
new Galleys will be launched; thc King resolves to 
make their number up to 40. From Tripoli we 
have an exact list of the Naval Force at present be
longing to that City and Kingdom. 

Ships names. 

The Admiral. 
The Vice-Aimiral. 
The Rear-Aimiral. 
The Sun. 
The FtyingFtorse, 
"The Tamberlain. 
The Neptune. 
The SoufsinVurgitory. 
The Miry Migiilen 
The Dolphin. 
Tbe Palme. , 
A Sitea. 
A Half Gaily ofit. Oars. 

Theic«--Sterns Described* Guns. Men.-

A White Half Moon. 
A White Half Moon. 
A White Dragon. 
The Sun Paintei White. 
A White Flying-Horse. 
A Golien Falcon. 
The Neptune Guiliei, 
Purgatory. Pointed. 
Her Figure Guiliei. 
A Golden Dolphin. 
The Cross Polmes ani Grown. 
Her Stern Mew. 
Her Stern Blacks ' 
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Commanders, 

Atiy Rait a Turk. 
Mustiphi RiU a Greek. Renegado. 
Cora Ally ^-"r a Turk. 
Ibrahim Rait a Turk. 
Iviit Riis a Greek. Renegado. 
Link fviis Rait a Greek. Renegado 
Mohomet Rats a Turk. 
Rgfwin Rats a French Renegado 
Hiffin RJitt aGreek. Renegado, 
Vfine Riis Collagee a Turk. 
Omar Riis a 'Moor. 
Mahomet Rait a Turk." 
Jriahomet Rats a Turk. 

A Ship- on the Stocky hiving 14. Ports on a side on her "Lower-Deck., ani will carry a$ Guns', 

Tdngiei, Augl ry. We have Letters from Vice-
Adin.ral ^erbert, dated on board thc Rupert, the 
joth m.'-mt, oft" of Cape Frtfalgar, in which i\e ad
vises, T'ut he had given chale to two Algierinc 
Priz <*, t e une a Dhtch Ship laden wi h Wine, 
and tire other an English Barbidoes Man, laden 
•wtli Cotton, Ginger, and Sugar; the first runafhoar 
under Arzjha, an I was there lorf, the other find
ing -she had no other way to escape, was set on 
Tire in the night, two Leagues to the Westward 
of Cipe Spirtel, by the Turks themselves, who sa
ved thefiselvcs in their boat. The Moors conti
nue still in the Field, though at a greater distance 
from this place then they were when we gave you 
our last account. 

Stetin, Sept. 11. All our Cannon and Ammuni
tion is removed from hence to Castrin 5 and we now 
expect very suddenly to return into thc hands of 
the Suedes, We have within these three months 
been forced tb raise 18000 Crowns, and are afraid 
the Brindenburg Soldiers will require yet more of us, 
before they leave us. Thc other day happened here 
a fad accident j a poor Soldier being thought dead, 
was buried, but makeing aMiideotis noise in the 
Grave where he lay, a Preist heard it, and caused 
him to be taken up; be was found to have yec life 
in him, but-died some hours after*-hwing beaten 
himself almost to pieces, and his Coffin being full 
of blood. 

From ths French Camp before Homburg, Sept. 17. 
The 14th instant thc Maresehal d'Humiers came, 
with the Forces under his Command, before this 
place; he immediatly summoned the Governor, wh o, 
after seeing the Trenches opened, and thc Batte-
rie; raised, surrendred. 

Strasburg,Sept. ie. We have at the same tifne" 
thc account of thc French having besieged the Ca
stles of Hamburg and Bitch, belonging to the Duke 
of Lorrain, and that they are surrendred ta theni. 

Strasburg, Sept. 16. All the Towns of the Upr 
per and Lower Alsace have been oblidged to take" 
an oath of Allegiance to the Most Christian King; 
the City of Schlestadt did it on Saturday last; and 
the City of Calmir on Sunday: the latter made at 
first difficulty, but beingthreatne'd that if they re
fused, 5000 men should be sent to Quarter Upon 
them, they thought it bel: to comply* and thus 
all Alsace is become subject to Frince. 

•Hague, Sepu^jS. <On Thursday last tlfe Princ:: 
of Ormge went hence for Breda, to meet the Prin
cess there, in her return from Aix la Cbap'Ue, as 
well as to fee what forwardness the new Fortifica* 
tions, that arc making there, arc in, and to take 
a revicu of the Troops in those parts. On Satur- • 
day their Highnesses came tpHonstieriike, and from 
thence they inte.id in few days to Soestiike, td 
pass most ofthe next Month tli"rc. The btat-'S 
of Hollani adjourned last Saturday till this day. I t 
13 said that the Deputies of some" of thc Towns 
have proposed the feuding Gf a Minister to the E-
lector of Brandenburg, to endeavour to accomodate 
matters with him, but that those of Amsteriam op
pose i t , they thinking the States have greater pre-
tentions en the Elector then he upon rhem , and 
that to Secure themselves , against thc Me-* 
naces as well of Spain as of hlS Electoral High
ness, they oij*ht to lay hold on the oportusti-
ty which now offers, to make an advantage* 
ous Allyancci with France ; but the rest of; the 
Towns seem ot another mind. 
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